KID-FRIENDLY FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Looking for a new activity for the kids that can help end prostate cancer? What about fundraising kid-style? Help
kids show their support for dads, grandpas, uncles, and the other men in their lives who are fighting prostate
cancer. Whether they want to involve their school, community, sports team, or just themselves with friends and
family, we’ve put together a few ideas to help get you started.

ZERO Out Prostate Cancer!
1 - 4 Year Old

5 - 7 Year Old

8 - 10 Year Old

11 - 13 Year Old

14+ Year Old

SUPERHERO
ENVELOPES

LEMONADE STAND

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

SILLY OUTFIT DAY

HOST A CAR WASH

Ask mom or dad to
help make lemonade.
Put a table out at a
high-traffic area,
like a park on a
Saturday or at a
clubhouse or
football game
(make sure you get
permission). Charge
people for their cup
of lemonade.

Get an assortment
of ice creams and
toppings. After
lunch, allow students
and teachers to
buy an ice cream
sundae. Put that
money towards
your fundraising.

Pick a fun theme,
like Pajama Day or
Crazy Clashing Day,
and ask students to
pay $5 to wear their
silliest outfit or best
PJs! Offer a prize
for best outfit!

Talk to your school
or a local business
about using their
parking lot. Host
a car wash to raise
some dough for
dads!

PENNY WARS

Turn those tips
from mowing your
neighbor’s lawn
into a charitable
donation. Grab
your friends and
clean the whole
neighborhood!

Ask your mom or
dad for envelopes.
Draw and color in
your version of a
Superhero fighting
cancer. Give them
to your family
members and ask
them to fill the
envelope with
money or a check.

WRAP-A-GIFT

Birthdays and other
holidays are always
in need of wrapped
presents. Offer to
wrap your family’s
presents for a
donation to your
fundraising
campaign!

Each team in the
Penny War gets a
jar. Collect as many
pennies as possible
in yours and put as
many non-pennies
money in others.
Pennies mean
positive points;
other coins mean
negative. To win
your team needs
to have the most
points at the end.

YARD WORK

Other Kid-friendly Fundraising Ideas:
• Chores for Donations
• Make and sell Greeting Cards
• Ask for your birthday presents to
be donations to your fundraising

• Bake Sale
• Silly String Shootout
• Principal Pie in the Face
• Guess How Many Jelly Beans Jar

• Crazy Hat Contest
• Kids Art Show
• Loose Change Collection

For more information and fundraising ideas, email info@zerocancer.org or visit zerocancer.org.

KID-FRIENDLY FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Have a Girl or Boy Scout? Getting your troop
involved at your local ZERO Prostate Cancer
Run/Walk is a great way to support the men in
your life while earning badges.

Have a young fundraising star on your hands?
Want to share a fundraiser that your kids came up with?
We’d love to hear about it and share the inspiration
with others!

Did you know babies could join the fight
against prostate cancer?
Visit ZERO’s store to get your youngest
one outfitted with our Stop Cancer
message, available in pink or blue.

Volunteering is
a lot of fun!
Learn more about volunteer opportunities to
make a difference, and
share your ideas with us at
info@zerocancer.org!

And remember…Follow all the rules of your school, church, or local business. Thank all of your donors and
participants with handwritten notes, drawings, or emails. But most of all, HAVE FUN!

For more information and fundraising ideas, email info@zerocancer.org or visit zerocancer.org.

